WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
REGULAR SESSION, 1951

ENROLLED

HOUSE BILL No. 69

(By Mr. Carroll)

PASSED February 16, 1951

In Effect from Passage
AN ACT to authorize and empower the county court of Nicholas county to use unexpended funds and surpluses in any fund of said county for the purpose of creating a special county building fund, and to use such fund for the purchase of land for the location of buildings, for the construction of new buildings and for enlarging, remodeling and improving county buildings.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

Section 1. Authorizing the County Court of Nicholas County to Create a Special Building Fund.—The county court of Nicholas county is hereby authorized and empowered from year to year to use any unexpended funds of said county and any surplus in the general county fund or any other fund of said county for the purpose of creating a special county building fund for the purpose of purchasing land for the location of county buildings, for
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9 construction of new county buildings and for enlarging,
10 remodeling and improving county buildings. The said
11 county court is also authorized to expend for such pur-
12 poses the fund so created.
The Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills hereby certifies that the foregoing bill is correctly enrolled.
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